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Uyeda Named to Planning 
Board to End Dispute

The disputed seventh seat on the chopped-down Planning 
Commission was filled Wednesday at an adjourned meeting of 
the City Council, which had waged a violent verbal battle over 
the appointments the night before.

Returned for another four-year term was Kenneth Uyeda, 
nurseryman, while John Mulvihill
wan automatically dropped from 
the board, which wag reduced 
from nine to seven member*.

Bert Lynn was unanimously re- 
elected- for a one-year term as 
commission chairman. He was re- 
appointed Tuesday following a 
hassle over appointment meth 
ods between Mayor Albert Isen 
and Councilman Nickolas 0. 
Drale.

Although the council narrowly 
approved the reappointment of 
1/y-rm Tuesday, it deadlocked on 
the nomination of Uyeda.

However, at the adjourned 
meeting Wednesday, Councilman 
George Bradford changed his vote

on Uyeda and the appointment 
was made.

Tuesday night Drale accused 
Isen of "stacking" commissions 
with his own nominations, and 
the mayor claimed that Drale's 
plan to give each councilman the 
right to nominate one commis-

"gpoilg system."

Gary Rickard, of 1577 W. 210 
St., will participate in the Ex- 
amitner Youth Forum March 10 
in the Ambassador Hotel. He Ls 
one of 14 Boy and Explorer 
Scouts selected.
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Broadway Slates 
"Around Clock11 

Fashion Show
An "Around the Clock Ward 

robe of Young Fashions" fashion 
show by Jonathan Logan will be 
presented at the Broadway Del 
Amo in the Junior Dress Depart 
ment March 14 at 12 nopn.

Models will show resort wear, 
a beautiful group of rose prints 
in all the exciting new colors, 
the costume look, black worn 
with white in a variety of ways, 
and a selection of vibrant orien 
tal blues.

The emphasis is on styles that 
are young and flattering, suitable 
for any age, featuring many with 
double circle skirts. Fabrics in 
clude the favorites for Spring and 
Summer and some very lovely 
voiles.

There will be a door prize 
drawing for two Jonathan lx>gan

Demanded
Something should be done to 

make property owners pay for 
cleaning adjacent alleys.

That was the opinion of Coun 
cilman J. A. Beasley this week 
when he lashed out at "some 
rather dirty alleys."

He demanded that public Works 
officials come up with a program 
to enforce cleanup of alleys.

"Some of our alleys are rather 
dirty, and the people adjacent 
to them are the ones who make 
them dirty," Bcaslcy declared.

He said that either the owners 
1 of adjacent property clean up the 
[alleys themselves, or that the 
'citv crows do it for thorn and

Elk Delegation *  
Lobbies for Dope 
Punishment Law

(Continued from Page 1)

dondo Beach and Los Angeles 
will also leave on the chartered 
plane which leaves Los Angeles 
International Airport at 3:30 
p.m.

Torrance, Los Angeles anA 
the Board of Supervisors have 
supported the petitions in offi 
cial resolutions.

The change to a mandatory, 
severe punishment without 
chance of parole, is sought an 
grounds that some judges have 
been too lenient in meting out- 
punishment to convicted dop« 
peddlers.

send them the bill.
But councilman George Bra/% 

ford claims that some of the Ut 
ter is created by city crews when 
they load their trucks.

NEW OFFICERS  Newly elecfed student of 
ficers of Bishop Montgomery High School are, 
front from left: Mike Stetson, freshman presi 
dent; Marvey Chapman, freshman vice-presi 
dent; George Cannady, sophomore vice-presi

dent; Bob Jacobs, sophomore president. Rear: 
Arlene Rodgers, freshman secretary; Christina 
Buckley, sophomore secretary; Walt Malonek, 
sophomore treasurer; Bonnie Armes, freshman 
treasurer.  Press Photo

M>rams Reelected to Hill Home Owner Presidency
Tom Abrams will continue as 

president of the Torrance Hills 
Civic Association for another year 
following his re-election last 
week.

Other officers of the organiza 
tion are Dennis Koziol, vice pres

ident; Bill King, treasurer; Efic 
Rorner, executive secretary; Har 
old Michael, parliamentarian 
New directors are Harold Brun- 
ner. Balir Kratzer and Bud Hilde- 
brand.

Mrs. Bobbie Callen was ap- j toria Knolls

( poinlefl recording secretary and 
Beryl Outrid^e, sergeant-at-arms. 

The organization, which will 
hold its next meeting March 18 
at the Hillside School at 7:30 p.m 
also initiated action to instai 
safety signs for children in Vie

INFLATION

.. Just an "Indian Giver
Not only is inflation an "Indian giver"-he's 

6 pickpocket to boot.
Under inflation you think you get a few more 

dollars in pay. But then you go to spend them. 
JJow you find that inflation has already token 
tack those dollars!

Inflation is caused by a lot of things. But one 
<# the most important is rising labor costs with 
out a substantial increase in the nation's produc 
tive efficiency. The reason; 75 percent or mort

of the final cost of what you buy goes for labor.
It's kind of a chain reaction. With each round 

of wage and price increases, your dollars lose 
another chunk of purchasing power.

If things keep on this way another twenty 
years or ten or five what will happen to your 
savings, your insurance, your pension plans, 
your children's education?

Isn't it time to stop this spiral of inflation that 
eventually robs you of your future security)

The American Iron and Steel Institute
brings you this message 

from the iteel industry because

Inflation robs us all

YOUNG MUSICIANS   Tuning up for their 
elementary music concert Friday night at the 
Torrance High School auditorium are these 
young musicians from elementary schools in the 
central area. Students from the central, north 
and south areas of Torrance are giving separate

North, Central Schools Hold 
Annual Youth Concert

Some 485 young 'musicians from Torrance elementary schools 
showed off their talents in three separate concerts last week. 
North and central area students performed Friday While the 
south area concert will be held this week. 

Because of the ever-growing

concerts. Shown are Vicki Smith, director Jer 
ry Andrews, Chris Sciariotta, Mary Peters and 
Karen Moorehouse. The north area concert 
was given on the tame night at North High 
School.

GIFT FOR AGED
Director Henry West and First 

Vice President Al Kline of the 
Torrance Civitan Club delivered 
150 pounds at Claxon Fruit cakt 
to the Rancho lx>s Amigos, couh- 
ty home for the aged. This was 
one of the many charitable proj 
ects conducted by the Torrance 
Tivitan Club throughout 
year.

enrollment, three area concerts 
for north, central and south 
Torrance are scheduled instead 
of one district-wide concert as 
in past years.

The north area concert fea 
tured a 120-piece band and 
70-piece orchestra taking part. 
Participating1 schools included 
Arlington, Casimir, Carr, Cren- 
shaw, Edison, Hamilton, Ma- 
gruder, Perry and Yukon. Di 
rectors will be Sylvia Salley. 
Nell Short, Adrian PascoeWity.. 
and James Davidson.

Central area students playr<l 
at 8 p.m. Friday in the Tor 
ranee High auditorium. A 
126-pieee band and 37-piec< 
string ensemble was feature*! 
with Moflyn Wilde, Jerry An 
drews, Richard* Ducar and Dan 
Kelley direct I njtr. Ttie gr'oup 
Dan Kelley directing. The group 
was Joined In the concert 
by the Torrance High dance 
band and Madrigal Singers 
Musicians from Wood, Tor 
ranee Elementary, Fern-Green 
wood, Madrona, Sepulveda, Jef 
ferson, Anza, Flavian and Steele 
Schools will perform.

The south area concert is ten 
tatively scheduled for March 13 
in South High gymnasium. A 
110 piece band and 22-piece or 
chestra will join the South 
High band and Festival Band. 
Directors will be Richard Du- 
car. David Sherman, Richard 
Radford and Gletvn Hawley. 
Schools represented will be 
Walteria. Hillside, Meadow 
Park. Seaside, Callo Mayor. 
Nowton, Riviera and Parkway.

The school orchestras, which 
moot weekly, join annually for 
a large free concert open to 
the public.
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BETWEEN OLD FASHION 
AND MODERN SAVINGS
Jutt M yetterday'a way of life hat changed, habits of taring haw 
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